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CUIRRENT TOPICS
OWING to the mnsettled conditions (lue to the

Eniropean War, it hias been re.gretfully decidied
to postpone for an indefinite perioci the Seventh
General Annual Assemibly of the Royal Archi-
tectural Institute of Canada, whioh w as to have
been held at Quebec, Que., on '21st and 2211d
Septeinber, 1914. Alcide Chausse, lI-on. Secre-
tary.

VANCOUVER CIVJC CENTRE, 1914.-
The comrn1iittee aPPOinteci by Jus Worship)
iayor Baxter invite competitive designs for the
development of the lproposed Civie Centre.
Prcrniums ainounting to $500.00 and $250.00 wilF,
be awarded to the designs placed, first and sec-
ondi respectively. 'rite awvar1 w~ilI be made liy
independent experts, whiose clecision shal [ li.e
final. Ail de.sign.s inu8t be delivered not later
than 'November itb, 191.4. -Programme of coin-
j)Ctition and pflans miay be obtained froîn the
Secretary, Vancouver Civic Centre Coinrn ittee,
care of Board of Trade, Vancouver, 'B.C.

UNT 1 quite recently it w-as believed to be
impossible to makçe cernent water-proof. The
Ceresit Company, however, now dlaims'to have
a mixture of cernent wvhiclb is absolutely water-
proof and bias .)iven some rather rernarkable
ciemonstrations of tîme efficiency of its material.
The niost spectaicular of these tests will be madle
in the Palace of M\acliiinery at the Ptanra-Paci-
lce International Exposition where the company
is erecting' a beautiful temple of thie WVater Godl
Aquarius. Tbe temple is surmiounted by a spray-
ing fointain and the water-jets will cover tlue
dome and fa]] into a hidden gutter along the
hase of' the top) and tben clown the bollow sur)-
porting the columins. These are faced with
glass on four sides .so that the water passing;
dlown the cernent tubes rnay be plainly seeil. The
structure is composed entirel.) of the Ceresit
mixture anci tle comipany dlaims that it will he
able to prove to the millions, of Exposition
visitors that the cernent is absolutelv water-

proof.

''iN'Fassa;iclius;etts is still hencling a thoughitful
brow over the ruins of Sale m. Everyhodyv
agrees f1 mt the one thing which conitributeLi
most to the spread of the flue was-shngqlesý.
IlTouse after bouse burst into flarne the instant
the rain of sparks touched the tindler-like
shing-le roofs. A. dry, weathered shingle makes
about the flnest kinc1lin~ -known. In a closely
populatecl town, a briskc wind carnies fiamies over
shing-le roof's as flue sweeps over sunburnt
prairie grass. The Bay State is using the
Salem fire to start a strong argumient against
sbingles. Tt will do the rest of the country no
liarni to listen.''

The above is an excerpt of an editorial ap-
pearing in The New York Evening 11'orld, and
calîs for serions attention from evervonie. Of the
few unaffecteci buildings -within the fire-belt
practically al were covered with ashestos roof-
ing. It should prove a votent factor in the use
of fireprooif shingles hiandled by tlie Canadian
IL W. Jolins-Manv~ille Co., Ltd.

"CERTAINT Y"
is what is sought for by everyone. With the
Architect and Engineer this is particularly
true

The Dietzgen Instruments and Materials are
manufactured in. our own Factories under the
discipline of establishing Accuracy and Dependa-
biIity; always with the idea of the exacting purpose
for which they are intended, and flot simply as
merchandise to sel-to co-operate and verify with
exactness the thought behind their use..

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO., LTD.,
1 16 Adelaicle St. W., Toron to.


